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EVERY STUDENT INCLUDED 

Regardless of financial participation, every 
student is invited to participate in the entire 
Fun Run program. Students will also receive 
a FREE gift just by being registered on 
funrun.com. 

Dear Parents, 
      This year’s main fundraiser is the Mustang Fun Run! Our Fun Run 
combines high-energy, powerful character lessons with the opportunity 
to support hands-on learning at Alta Murrieta Elementary School. 
 
Our Fun Run program will last about 2 weeks—from Mon., Nov. 16-
Wed., Dec. 2, with a break for the Thanksgiving holiday. Students 
will experience an exciting Pep Rally, families will have time to collect 
pledges, and on the last day, students will participate in the Fun Run! 
Every student, regardless of financial participation, is invited to run in 
the Fun Run. 
 
Hosting a Fun Run means there is no selling or delivering products. 
Family and friends anywhere in the world can support our school by 
giving pledges toward the number of laps your student will run during 
the Fun Run on Wed., Dec. 2.  

 
To make a truly outstanding experience for students, families, and 
teachers, we’ve asked the experts at Boosterthon to power the entire 9-
day program. Boosterthon has been organizing Fun Runs for 13 years 
and is partnering with 1,600 other schools across America this year. 
Funds raised will go toward field trips for each grade level and giving 

our students a wonderful 9-day experience. 
 

Thank you so much for supporting our school! For more information, please contact 
your Fun Run Leader, Tim at TimC@boosterthon.com. Learn more about 
Boosterthon at boosterthon.com. 

MUSTANG FUN RUN 
A Fundraiser for Alta Murrieta Field Trips! 

How Can You Support  

Alta Murrieta Elementary? 

 

#1. Register your child on funrun.com.  

 

#2. Reach out to sponsors—friends and 

family who could donate to help our 

school.  

 

#3 Ask your child about the BIG 

WORLD RECESS Character Play of 

the day.  

 

#4 Come cheer on your student at the 

Fun Run on Wed., Dec. 2.  Families are 

invited! 

 
 

More information will come home with your child next week. 

This is the major fundraising event for the year! 

Thanks in advance for supporting  

Alta Murrieta Elementary School. 

 

WORLD-CLASS CHARACTER PROGRAM 
Powered by Boosterthon, this year’s character 
theme is BIG WORLD RECESS, a global sports 
theme all about playing with character. Our 
students will travel the world and learn 6 Character 
Plays from REAL kid-athletes who play a sport and 
show REAL character. 

WHY FIELD TRIPS? 

There is no better way for our children 
to learn than to get out and see the 
world around them. Shrinking budgets 
and greater demands on our schools 
often make funding field trips difficult. 
We at Alta Murrieta believe that field 
trips are an important part of our 
children’s education and worthy of our 
time and investment. 


